
SEATDH HAS DAKS

WHOLLY AT MERC!

Beavers Romp Home With Five

Tallies While Commuters
Get but One.

FINNEY'S VISION FAILS

Xotncntary Paralysis of rmplre's
Optic crr Responsible for

Lone Score of Visitor la
Eighth Viu Canto.

BT w. J. rrm AJ V
Tom Seaton wma roaster of the Oaki

ail lb way yetrday. and while ha
was scored on In lha lhth. th "Jinx"
Inning;, aa usual, ba cam rlirbt back
In lha ninth and whiffed three Oaka In
nntuioo. I'ortland winning i to 1

and rapturing tha series.
&atoa pitched great ball, and wha

fc fanned tha three Oakland batsmen
la a row In tbe ninth, th blc Saturday
crowd went horn rejoiced that tt hadan tba best exhibition of baseball
played during- - tha series. Tha Tlsltora
were absolutely helpless against Pea-to- n

and ecored In tha "Jinx" Inning
aim ply becauea of t'mplre Kinney de-
fective vision that resulted In hi
feilure to call a couple ef strike on
4tue llellln. either of which would
have forced the Oak third baaeman
down. Om thea picked out a "crip-
ple" and laced It for two bases, scoring
afterward on Tledcmann'a hit to
center.

First Frame Fruitful.
Portland started acoriac In tba first

Inning. Chadbourn led off with a
single which h stretched to two base,
becauea Hoffman momentarily fumbled
the ball, and Rods-er-a out at drat put
Chad on. third. Ruddy Ryan thea
storied, scoring Chadbourn. but Buddy
was caught between the baas and
ousted.

Happ opened tha fourth with a
double, flheehan sacrificed hlra to third,
and he tallied on t'ecklnpaugh'a
grounder to Cutahaw. Rodger singled
In tba fifth and Ryan followed with
a two bagger. Krueger went out with-
out advancing tha runners, but Rappa
Ions; fly tallied Rods-era- .

I'ecktnpauch opened tha sixth with
a hit. and stola second. Ha went to
third on a paaaed ball, and scored on
Murray's long fiy to Hoffman. Then
Beaton doubled, but was out at third
trying to make three baaee on tba

.wallop, yet with two down the Beaver
collected another.

( hadbouVn followed Pes ton with a
single, and stole second, traveling- - to
the register when Rodger hit safely
to renter once more. This hit was tha
end of Gregory, for Wolvertoa der-
rick d this recent St. Louis Importa-
tion ami aent Knight against Portland,
and the relief twlrler atopped the
scores.

flnncy's Fyes Weaken.
In tha "hoodoo" eighth. Perklnpsugh

rnade a pretty catch of Zachefs "Texas
Leaguer" snd Hetling would have
fanned but for Finney's poor eyesight.
Instead he got another chance and hit
for two bases, scoring tha Oaks' lone
tally on tha catcher's hit a rsoment
later.

In the ninth the Oaka hid tha old
ball and Finney put a new one Into
play despite the rules, yet Beaton came
through with the goods In grand style
and fanned Monte PfyL Bert Coy and
"Ixsy" Hoffman successively and tha
game waa over.

The last gam of the aeries will be
played this afternoon and Rill 8teen la
slated to pitch far Portland, while
Abies will likely try It again lor uag-lan- d.

The score:
Oakland I Portland

IK H rv A TC I Ab H Po.A K- -

t th . j o to A O ft 2 0
... rf . t S I fr Rods' S..'b 4 3 1 3

llirrn If t t 1 I I nnn.rt.. 4 J 0
t ut 2 a 3 a 1 Kru.e r.lr 4 1 O

rj. k r.rt e I o n.pp.l-- J I I a s
a 3 2 3 e sn ruk J I I

w p 1 e 3 e ck'fc.sA A 1 1

T'..t nr. 3 t 2 3 Hurra,..--. 3 1 S 1 0
ir. a 311 O reatoo.B. 3 1

Xei-.t-
. i e a I ,

Totals ao 4 14 la a, Tetala M IS 37 11 1

CORE BT I.NSINOS.
CMktaad assess! e I

HI. ......... ieeeio;iforti.ad I e 1 1 a e a
line .1111(111

SUM it ART.
Ranett.tllng. Cbsdt-otsr- a T. rledgere.

Jta,. eckrn.'usti. ftrock eu Ur
v. hr Knl..t I. en pells f?

i;rpry 1. 1 e bite Kerpe. Run.e.'n. Itetlfns 1oI1a r'ss Pf- - t
V tr to Hedcera te Herpe.
earrtfie b't aecrtlce fly Kapps.
Murra. Mnlen ese Pevklnpaach, ,'hA.l-lM)r- n

RtMlitift ,Aad pe Is T led rn en a
X- lnrt.s pitched H ;r.S'ry. fta-a- :

lf..t to ureeor. time, hits off Oreaory
la. rune &. Tflm of seAle 1.40. Vmplre
tra.j.

Its eball Note.
T.tn Seetoa save anat as pretty an

ot pltctilas la that ninth Inning
t.ru.r. nut to meilton the belanc uft. cajbc. aa has ea eera here la BBaay

Su.or A
The Oeka tried a trick that might have

b.lped euro, aa.1 yinney let Ikem set away
eula It. Tn. old reil which tied eeaa la
pi.r was "l.iet" sad they .apected Le get
a brand new one te hit.

It did 8"t matter te aeatn whether the
aa: was sew tr noc tor tne abunted hia
ewriee at the tekt so faM tn that final
Itmet tr.ev did nt se. the bell at all.
Ihra. whirfa and the same waa ever.

made a seeat rvnntng catch
ef lacker a ehert T.aas teasuer hack of
aecad at the openlna of tlie '"Jlns" laa-l;- :s

Kits piaymc deep center for the
rrd-hiittn- c Oak. and bad ae chance te
get the ae.i.

A hue Outahsw was at bat la the
se..nl-- i tnnlna. t'lnner waa bumped eo the
p.iof hr a r.ul tip aad while he danced
S'ead tn the crowd abewed little
aipre.-iatl.- hv yelping la glee at the of.

tatpf ortune.
voe ef rlnney'a worst deri.ione In theg.nt. waa the ceittas of Reile.ra eat at

tlilrd la the third tnnmi. waea H.lltng
n. . J. twe er three eatra stabe In hie wild
eff.-r- t te tag th. runner wa. slid lute tnetf cleanly aad ahouid bav been ruled
Bu'e.

la erder to be prepared for the cuatoie-a-- y

el.t!y "b.ow.ap" had
' ft g :m TMeeti "warm" darins tit. sikth
aro se.vRtb tnnlRsa. aad wbea Railing

the fns were
beaten a fiuurfi. but th aleat oneruns and proved euuel to the emar-S-..-- y.

Tbe pelleefaen'e bend appeared at the
ball perk and diecc-- ad muale throughout
tit contest. The bova were amevta of tha
itir.an.'.mtDl and took this evcaeioa te call
t . Iam attentloa to the polKe
filed to be voted apoa Be it Monday

The R asaia succumbed te T- -
ronMk ve.terdar aad th. way r
P. NreedM a team la cllmbiss It WhtO'i m

b. to bu.tle som. to hold that Artp.o ick s beach la slip-p-.- rs

aad ae one asinis able to aand the
aei-l- All ef ibe Koedeiar twlriera gal
buoaaed last Ike sasae.

KITOR SATES SEALS' SCAI-P-

Hrltrtitig Brow nine; Hr Mo- - At-

tacks of Ancrl Band.
JiA.V FRAXCISCCX June 1 Sutor

paved the gam for Ran Francisco v.

when OS was placed in tt) xHT

A BALLPLAYER WHO IS A CEEDIT TO THE GAME.t V fs
hi ' I ' ' 'J i

vfr C' ""-
- 1 V 4

i r --' w i

Browning. Los Angeles got three
runs and seven hits off Browning In
tha five sessions. Sutor blanked the
southerners for the remaining four
periods, and allowed them only two
mora bits.

Man Francisco landed three mora
rune, making tha ncal count I to I
Tha game was featureless, Mohler.
Schmidt and Akin contributing the
only notable performances. The two
latter landed a two-bas- e nit eacn, ana
Mohler registered four hits, four times
at bat.

The score:
lea Aaselee I Sen fraaelero

AD n rro A ft.' ae n ry a r.
Akla.3b. a o o Jhaw.cf .. 4 0 0
Uor..;b .0 1 O McAl.,3b 4 1 3
Hara'r.rf 1 1 4 0 1
Daly.cf .. 1 1 0 Trn'nt.lb 4 3 13
How-d.- 1 0 4 a 0
Meta'r.aa 0 o 1 Moblar.Zb 4 4 1
Ulllon. lb 3 0 Powell. If. 4 1 3
.mtth.c. 1 4 0-- Schmidt, c 1 3 S
Asn.w.p 0 1 Itrow's.p. 3 O

sutor ,p.. 1 0 0
isilTotals aa 34 Totals 14 II XT 14 1

SCORJB BT IJ.NINGS.
Laa Anselee ..0 0103000 0 t
baa Praaclace.O 301010SCTfMART.

Three rune, aeven hits off Browning In 7
hi.ii... Il .in Akin. Moore. Hmlth. Mo--
Ardle. Tsnnant. Malcholr 2. Mobler X. Twe- -
baae hits ck nmltlt. AKin. r.arriic. nit. AS

Ktttne ShAW. irat paaa on oani tl. i Rini.k oat 1 '. v liniw X. by
Browning 1. by Huter . Hit by pitched ball

Moore, by Browning. ftoUa baaea pu-le- n

Malcholr. Double play Schmidt to
MrArdla. Time of I4XU 1:40. Umpire

' 'a
TEBXOX DEFEATS SENATORS

Hard Hitting by Firat Bitrmia Pat-

terson Wins Game.
LOS ANGELES. June J. Hard hit

ting by I'atterson. the first baseman,
wss largely responsible for the result
of the game today. Vernon played
fast. The score:

Vernon sacrament- -

lb.RP4A.tl Ab,H.Po.A.E--

Caxre rf A 3 3 t OShlnn.ab. ft O 1
v ... r. X 1 2 X U'VK ke.f-- f S X X 3 0
I'ait-n.l- ft a S 1 l'l.n.:. lb 4 0 13 1 0
mm.'o re a 1 O O V Mali rn.rf 4 1 0 O 0
li iwiin iii oi,i.if.. ail O 0
M'hVsees 4 3 3 4 t Thontas.c 4 11 O 0
Horr'l Xh 4 0 1 3 0 Lerc n.as 3 O 3
Trlrown.c. 4 : o Hunt. p.. a 1 1 3 1
8tewert.p 4 11

Totala M 14 C li VI Totals 81 34 14 1

SCORE BT 1NMXOS.
Vertva 1 0 3 3 0 0 0 0

Rita 0 3 4 3 1 1 1 '14o o 0 o 0 0 0 t 1 I
HIT? 1 0101103 3

Runs arltle 3. Kane. Patterson.
Rrown. Stewart. Vanburen. Two-baa- e hits

t- -. Tbomaa. Patterson. O'Hodrkc
fracrtH.-- hit Kane, rlaaea on balls Off Ste-
wart i off Uunl Stolen hasee Kane.

fttrurk oet By fttewart 7. Double
Van tluren to Thomaa O'Kourke tof.eva Vi:d pitcb Hunt. Hit toy pitched

la.. Kane, rbino. Itnie 4,40. Vmpira
Alcvlree y.

ALBANY TEAM HARU HITTERS

Valley Lrajruo Leaders Have Bat ting
Average of .331.

ALBA XT. Or, June . ISpeclal.)
The Albany team of tha Willamette
Valley League lias a batting average of
.31 for the eight games It has played
this year. This average Is remarkable,
as most of the contests have been with
strong teams, and hav been game
with small" scores.

Tbe team la now leading the Willam-
ette Valley and has lest only
on gam this year. It ha defeated
the Calef Bros, tram of Portland. Hub-
bard. Con all Is. Jefferson, the Salem
Printers and an Albany picked team:
tied with Woodburn. and lost to the
Kacheles team of Portland.

The Individual batting averages of
the players now on the team follow:
Uonson. center field. .4-- Uighee, sec-

ond bare. .441. Raker, third base. .3!s;
Michel, left field. .30; W. Patterson,
pitcher and rlKltt field. .32rt: Sally-bury- ,

pitcher and rlKht field. .:4; 1. Patter-
son, catcher. . Shi, first base. .:0;
Lee. shortstop. .:oo.

BASEBALL IN EPITOME

Fwenr Leaaraee ax a 6 las

Pacine roast. I Nerthweotern.
U U Pot U Pet.

Portland . :l Spokane ....: li
Aaa 'raa iO ..J TtromK ...... II
Vernon .3i St .6 anrouver i.Oakland ...34 33 ..: Portland ...1 31 -J

iaera-nent- : 31 .4 Seattle 1 3 f
LatAoyletll kl Victoria ...11 13

allowal. AsBerlraa.
W L. Pet I V.". U Pet

New Tork..34 1 J .: Detroit 31 13 .731
t h'raso ...JS 1 .lit Pril dere ...34 14 .41
Phil'dera. 3 IT .4.4 H ..l.in 33 1 .Hi
Ptttabura ...3 1 .il-hlraa-

o ....31 M 5J4
Ht Iula...3t : .ill New York. ..31 31 .'o
t lnc.nnatl .14 31 . 3 ".eve! and ..1J 3J .433
Brooklyn.. .11 33 .1ST ttaehlr.etoo 11 34 .
Botua ....11 13 3i4 c luu 13 11 .:!

laaaraays Baaulta
Paetria Coast LeasM Portland I. Oak-Un- d

t: San Francisco 4. Los Angeles :

tran 4. Sacramento V.

Northwestern Ueaaue T acorn A 4. Port-
ias.! 1. Viotorla 3. eeettle 1: Vaacoarer 11.
topokane ft.

atlonal League t. l.ouia . Preoktin
T. P.tt.nurg 4. Philadelphia : hlcaao ft.

New tfork 4: OnelnnatI 1. Boaton 4

Amsn.aa Ieaaua I'htladelph la . flere-lan- d

1: New Tork 1. t liula 3: Buelen 4

Cstrtg. a aeslfeit ' Viaaaugloa a, .

TREAT GUP IS OBJECT

TENNIS CH.-3tnO- PR.CTICE
TO WIN TROPHY.

Fast Players From All Sections of
Northwest Expected to Compete

for Cups Offered.

Doubles teams competing- - In the North
Pacltlc International Lawn Tennl 'a

tournament, to bo held by the
Irvlngton Club In Portland daring July,
will compete for th H. W. Treat cup.
This announcement was made yesterday
by F. H. V. Andrews, president of that
body, acting upon advloes received from
Purist Sound.

H. TV. Treat, a prominent Seattle
sportsmnn. In 1909 gave a cup for the
International doubles championship. Se-

attle Lawn Tennis Club won the cup that
year and supposedly gained permanent
possession of tbe trophy, but th Irving-to- n

Club gains possession of It. as Wlck-ersha- m

and Oorrill won the doubles
championship last year. The stipula-
tions governing th movements of th
cup provldo that It shall be won thre
succesplv times to become th perma-
nent property of any club.

Next Saturday afternoon the annual
Multnomah Amateur Athletic Club ten-

nis tournament will begin, the prlxe
being the Katx cup. The entry list Is
now open at the Multnomah Club offlc.
Kntrles clos Friday evening. It Is
thought W or more players will com-

pete in th two classes, men's singles
and men's doubles. It Is probable that
Balph C. Gorrlll. winner of the Katx
cup last year, will b unable to enter
this year's matches. Chairman McAlpin
expects to run the tournament off In one
week, the flnals being played Saturday,
June 17.

There are six courts now available for
th tournament piny st Multnomah.
Upon these th Oregon state tournament
will be run beginning- - July li. To this
tournament many well-know- n

players are coming. The Oregon
stste entry list will be Increased by .

number of players competing In tha
North Psclflc International tournament,
held just previous to the Oregon state.

MISSOURI HEADS CONFERENCE

Track Meet' Sees Record for Broad

Jump Broken by Allen.
MINNEAPOLIS. June S. Th Uni-

versity of Missouri track team won
the Intercollegiate conference track
meet this afternoon, scoring as points.

35 Cali-

fornia
Chicago wns second, with

third, with SO: Wisconsin fourth,
with 1: Illinois fifth, with 1 2:

Notre rme sixth, with 14. and Minne-
sota seventh, with 11 i. One conference
record was broken when Allen of Cali-

fornia Jumped 33 feet one Inch. In the
broad Jump. The previous record was
21 feet Inch, held by Friend of Chi-cag- o.

Lavenport of Chicago tied his own
conference record of 1:5 -- S In the
half mile nnd Fleet of Missouri tied th
conference record for the two-m- il run.
msklng It In :S flat,

SP0BT CALENDAS FOB
Maaaay

aVi

" ... Ae Kr ark afreet. 2 P. M.River.

bri?rse I?aomg Driving

Bnseball Portland Ixs Angeies
i Watson

TIGERS GRAB Git
FROM ROADSTERS

Eastley's Weak Pitching
Bradley's Error in First

Are to Blame.

WILLIAMS' TWIRLERS ILL

Portland Manager Changes Around
Lineup In Hope of Altering Bad

Lock but to No Aral I Ton-new- on

May Pitch Today.

TACOMA. Wash.. Juno S. (Special.)
Tacoma won In the first Inning; this

afternoon when a combination of weak
pitching by Kastley and a costly error
by Bradley gave the Tigers the sev-
enth game of - the series. Although
Portland mad several bids during the
remainder of the afternoon's pro-
gramme, McCamment tightened up
when there were men on bases and
proved to be effective.

Th Roadsters started off in the first
inning as though to drive McCamment
to the bench. Mundorf doubled to left
center and went to third when Lynch
kicked the rolling balL Casey fol-
lowed with a hit and Mundorf scored.
McCamment steadied after this and
held th visitors safe until the fourth
Inning, when another run was made.

, Tacoma Gets Three-Runs- .

Tacoma came back In its half of the
first Inning and scored three runs. Bas-se- y

walked while Coleman singled.
Rockenfteld hit safely, scoring Bassey.
Bradley's bad throw to first In an at-
tempt to catch Rockenfleld off the base
allowed Coleman to score and Rocken-
fleld went to third. He scored when
Kennedy singled. s

In the fourth. Mensor was safe on
Morse's throw, which pulled Fisher off
the bag Just as the runner crossed the
sack. Miller singled and Mensor was
safe on third when Coleman erred.
Speas drove a long fly to Lynch which
permitted th runner to score from
third.

The mad another bid for
the game in the seventh inning.
Eastley drove out a safe one. Mundorf
followed suit, but Eastley did not try
to go to third. Casey's bunt advanced
both runners but Stovall could not
place th ball safely and Eastley was
caught at the plate. Bradley ended
the Inning by lifting a long fly to
Bassey.

Roadsters' Hits Scattered.
Although Eastley had the

of McCamment in pitching, the Tigers
made their hits at opportune moments
while the safe drives of the visitors
were pretty well scattered. Both

allowed the same number of
hits.

Williams changed his team around
today. In the hope that It would affect
the bad luck In which the visitors have
been playing, but the result was the
same.

Beveral of the Tourist pitchers are 111

and tha club Is having bad luck with
the weakest portion of the line-u- p.

Williams hopes that Tonneson will
have sufficiently to pitch
tomorrow.

Tacoma. I Portland.
Ab.H.Po.A-E.- t Ab.H.Po.A.E.

Faa'y.ir. 2 0 3 0 0M 'nrTrf.ss b 2 1 S 0
4 8 2 3 1 Casey. lib. 4 2 2 3 1

Rock.'Jb.. 4 1 3 S 0 stovall. rf 3 0 2 1 0
.klorse.se 4 12 2 HBradl'y.e. S 0 8 1 1
K"n'dy.rf 4 2 1 0 0!Menaor.3b 3 0 "t 0 0
Lvnch.cf 3 0 0 0 1'Mlller.lf. 4 1 0X0 0
B'urns,c. 0 4 2 0Wrms,lb 4 19 0 0
Flshor.lb a 1 2 O'Speaa.cf.. 8 110 0
ktcCmXp S 2 1 1 O Eaalley.p 4 2 0 2 0

Totals i0i 27 lsl Totals S3 9 2410 3

SCORE BY INNINGS.
Portland 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2
Tacoma 3 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 4 8

SUMMARY,

Runs Bassey. Coleman. Rockenfleld,
Mundorf. lienaor. Two-bas- e

Mta Coleman. Mundorf. Sacrifice hlta
Maatv. b'tovall. Struck out Eastley 8,
by McCammant 2. Baaaa on balls Off
Eastley 2. off McCamment 2. Hit by pitched
ball McCammant. Time of Rama, 1 hour,
M minutes. Umpire Banmgarten.

YICTORL TROUNCES SEATTLE

Million's Timely Single in Sixth In-

ning Wins Contest.
SEATTLE. Wash.. June 3. Victoria

defeated Seattle her today, after a fast
battle. 2 to 1. Seaton, of Seattle, and
Sage, for Victoria, had a pitching del,
with honors about even. Million's time-
ly single In the sixth gave Victoria the
winning run. Score:

Seattle 1 Victoria
Ab.H.Po.A.E. AO.H.PO.A-E- .

Leard.2b 2 114 1 r Arts. If . .3 0 2 1 0
nav'n-l- f 8 0 2 0 0 'Kay'er,2b 4 0 4 4 0

4 0 0 0 0 Keller.ee. 4 13 2 1
Buea 3b.'. 4 2 1 4 07;ood'n.3b 4 0 0 2 0
Weed. lb. 4 0 13 2 0 H'reh'r.rf 4 1110Cocaeh.cf 4 1 1 O 0 llllon.cf 4 2 4 0 0
Hay'd.ae. 4 O 1 3 1 M'cM'o.lb 3 0 S 1 0
rthene. .. 3 18 1 0Snlen.o. 8 14 10
Seaton.p. 3 1 3 4 0ace.p... 2 0 12 0

Totals 31 27 21 2i Totala 31 8 27 14 1
SCORE BT INNINGS.

Seattle O0 0 1 000 0 0 1

Victoria 0 0001 100 0 2
SUMMARY.

Runs Davidson, Keller. Splesmati. Two- -

E0SE FESTIVAL WEEK.

Jowe 8,
regatta in Willamette

Coast League Park.

Club matinee at Country Club.
T

!

ii.in,hA.i racea Portland Motorboat Club

i ,1 rwortanrf team vs. Oregon City, at
1PM. Tweaday, Jnae C

nolf Qualifying rounds Northwestern golf championship at Waver-I- v

links Play begins at A. M.
Baseball Portland vs. Los Angeles at Coast League Park; S P. M.

Aviation meet Eugn Ely t Country Club at J:J0 P. M.
Wednesday, Jia T.

0oif First rounds match play. Northwestern championships at
Waverly Club. Starta A. M.

Baseball Portland vs. Los Angeles at Coast LeagTio Park; 3 P. M.
Haseball Multnomah Athletic Club vs. Cul de Sac Indians at Mult- -

nomah Field. P. M. .
4 Tkwnday, Jaae -
J Qoif Final elimination rounds and start of seml-fin- al Northwest- -

championships at Waverly Unlit. Begins A. M.ern
Baseball Portland vs. Los Angeles at Coast League Park. IP. H.

! Friday. Jaae
cjf semi-fina- ls men's and finala women's Northwest champlon--

1 ships at Waverly links. Play starts at A. L
I swimming Oregon men's and woman's championships under
I aneolces Multnomah Club; Willamette River, east side of Hawthorn

Riverside

vs.
Wrestling "Farmer" Te.

Saturday,

and

Roadsters

advantage

pitchers

recovered

By

it loaai mm.. r. si.
I to. Japanese, at Armory. 8 P. M.

Jama 10.

Bnnt Club racesAnnual Portland Hunt Club meet at Country Club,
I P. M.

Tennis Start of Multnomah Spring handicap tourney for Kats cup,
Multnomah Field. 2 P. M.

t?pif Men's Northwestern championships and wind up of tourney
at Waverlv links. Starts t A. M.

i'.asrball Portland vs. Lea Angeles st Coast League Park. 3 P. M.

Multnomah Club vs. Cul de Sac Indians at Multnomah
Field, S P. M.

.1911.

base hits Leard. Seaton. Keller. nrruca
out By Seaton 3. by Sags 2. Base on balls

Off Seaton 3. off Sase 3. Double plaj-- s

Raymer to Keller; Keller to MacMurdo.
Left on bases Victoria 6. Seattle. 3. Time
l:2i. Umpire McCarthy.

INDIAN PITCHERS HAMMERED

Vancouver Pounds Out It Hits for
Total of It Rounds.

SPOKANE. Wash., June S. All pitch-
ers looked alike to Vancouver today,
and the Northerners hit three Spokane
pitchers for a total of 11 runs and 19

hlta. Willis was In trouble every Inn-
ing, and in the fifth was relieved by
Bonner, after Vancouver had scored
four runs. In the eighth Bonner was
touched up for six hits and five runs,
and was relieved by Schwenck. Score:

Vancouver I Bposano .
.H.PO.A.JH-- m&jk.

Har's'a.lf 8 1 S 1 OiS'etxel.Sb 3 o l 3 1
Adama.rf S 1 1 0 oney,ss 1 2 7 0
Bene t.2b 6 8 3 2 0!Frisk.rf S 0 0 0

a s ft o 0Ziman.lf 8 0 1 0 0
Jamea.3b 4 4 4 8 0 .Vdyke.lb 8 0 0 0
Swaln.cf a 3 3 u Dl. w rt.- - . 0 S 2 1
S"rn-y,s- 5 2 2 3 OiKlp'r't.cf 4 1 3 0 0
Lewis, c 5 1 3 0 0 Hasty.o , 3 0 S 2 1
Ras'en.p a i n i nn'llllan 1 0 0 2 0

I.Ta...-h- 1O0 0 0
0 0

S'wenck.p 0 0 0 JO J
Totals 48 10 27 10 0 Totals 29 5 27 1
xBatted for Willis In tbe sixth.

SCORE BT INNINGS.
Vancouver 0 0004105 111
Spokane , 1 0010O000 2

. SUMMARY.
Rons Adams 2. Bannatt 2). Brashear

(81, James 2, Scharney, Cooney and Zim-
merman. Two-ba- a hits Harrison. Jamee,
Swaln Brashear. Frisk. Three-bas- e hits
Brashear. Coonev. Home run scharney.
Struck out By ivmis. 5; by Bonner, 1: by
Rasmuasen. 3. Base on balla Off w lllis.
2; off Raamusaen. 3. Hit by pitched ball
Swain by Wlllla. Five rune and six hits off
Willis In six innings. Five runs and six
bits off Bonner In one and two-thir- In-

nings. Cbars;e defeat to Wills. left on
baaaa Vancouver. 14: Spokane, 6. Time of
same 2:10. Umplrea Kane and Longa-necke- r.

SEATTLEDOIMDIPS

FANS SEE NO HOPE OF WINNING

PENNANT.

Baseball Wlsacres Think First Place
Is Among Spokane, Vancouver

and Portland Roadsters.

SEATTLE. Washl, June 3. (Special.)
Seattle fans have about given up

hope of taking a pennant this season
and only the most sanguine are count-
ing on the locals landing tn the first
division. This despite the fact that
Manager Tlghe has been busy strength-
ening his pitching staff. A weakness
with the stick has no little to do with
the present slump which Seattle has
taken and the fact that th average
has been boosted considerably this
week has not especially cheered the
fans Inasmuch as it is the hopelessly-wea- k

Victoria team which has been
lined up against Dugdale's men.

It is, however, not the' position of
the fans here to accord Tacoma a place,
either, among the first division teams.
Mike Lynch piloted the Siwashes to an
inglorious tail-en- d position only last
season, having the same early season
spurt which th Tigers are having this
year. Despite Lynch's personal popu-
larity those who have watched- his
leadership from year to year doubt his
ability to keep things going.

With Seattle and Tacoma eliminated
from first-divisi- honors the wise-
acres are inclined to accord the fight
for first place to Spokane, Vancouver
and Portland. : Williams' team, which
was laughed at In the first part of the
season, has won a real place in the
hearts of the followers of the game
in this section and at present is count-
ed as a real pennant contender. The
hitting ability shown by the Road-
sters has been made more and more
evident and with the already known
strong pitching staff and the stonewall
infield the wise ones are waiting until
the season is a little further advanced
before counting the Roadsters out of
the running.

But with all Seattle's weakness there
are a few spots which make the team
look good even yet. At third base
Bues. who is going beautifully now, is
a tower and he has been clouting th
ball like a demon.

In connection . with Bues' hitting
something might be said. There Is one
other member of the Seattle team who
made three home runs this week on
three consecutive days Davidson.
Every one of these "homers" would
have been easy outfield flyouts on the
Portland grounds. They have all been
over the- - right field fence which is so
close that it almost cuts into first base.
Davidson's hits are but a type of those
which have made the Seattle grounds
famous as the home-ru- n park.

Now on the other hand Bues has been
sending out his hits In low, long
stinging drives which go between the
outfielders like a shot out of a gun,
bang up against tbe fence and bound
back into the outfielders' hands. As a
result they are only good for singles
or doubles. On a larger field, such as
Portland or Spokane has, this player
would be credited with a good many
triples and homers.

George Ort's arrival has given the
fans no little pleasure. The Turks
have certainly been weak at first base
and th switch of Weed to that posi-

tion has done only little good. Tlghe
felt so good over the arrival of Ort
and Wiggs that he promptly began to
let some of his surplus timber go, giv-

ing tho blue envelopes to Pitchers
Mike Dickinson and Pat Butler. They
will seek berths In the brush league.

Th fans are eagerly awaiting a
chance to see Jimmy Wlggs in action.
Coming as he does from Oakland with
a wonderful record as a shut-o- ut artist,
there Is a strong hope that he. with
one other pitcher whom Tlghe Is. get-
ting from the East, may yet put the
Siwashes or Turks back into the run-
ning. Tlghe Is yet uncommunicative
about the Eastern pitcher whom he will
soon have on his staff, mainly because
he doesn't know his name and only does
know that a good man Is being sent
to him.

If Tighe's pitchers were as good as
his catchers there would be nothing to
It. Danny Shea has been going as well
as ever and that is some well but
this week he has been given mor or
less of a rest and Stub Spencer has
been given his chance behind the bat.
Spencer la catching beautifully, peg-
ging well and hitting above average.
He has the misfortune, however, of
getting hit and injured a great deal
but has been sticking in the game right
through.

Within a few days th sale of Art
Bues will probably be announced.
Thre major league clubs Chicago,
Detroit and St. Louis are bidding for
the third sacker and the prices offered
ar said to rival those which Joe Cohn
has been' paid for his pitchers.

There is one thing about th deal
which is worrying the Seattle fans.
Will Dugdale let his only real ball-
player go at a time when the team
needs hitters so badly? The general
Impression here is that the deal is for
a sal now with a stipulation that
Bues b turned over at th end of the
season. This would cause no outcry,
but an outright sale at this time would
not help the patronage at Dugdale
Park a bit.

One deal in the Northwestern League
which Is off now Is for the sale of
Pitcher Thomas, of Victoria, to the
White Sox. Word has been received
from Comlskey calling everything off.

KRUE9ER IS HEN

TEMPERED PLAYER

Texan Has Enviable Record
Since Start of Baseball

Career.

"ROMEO" IS 28 YEARS OLD

Beaver First Began Game at Iowa
State University, Where His Abil-

ity to Hit tbe Ball Attracted
Outside Attention.

BY W. J. PBTRAJN.
Bid you ever meet" Arthur .Theodore

Krueger? No? Well, you have missed
a treat, though no doubt many of you
fans fell as though you do know him.

Krueger Is an affable chap. He Is
aleo a college man, though he does not
boast of It. His modesty is what has
earned him so many friends. He is one
of the most ballplayers
who ever donned a uniform, and it la
seldom that "Borneo" becomes Incensed.
Umpires may call bad ones on him from
morning until night, and aslds from a
critical look at tbe official, Krueger
never says a word.

Krueger says ha is about 28 years of
age, though he has been playing; base-
ball on the Pacific Coast so long that
most of the fans and the "fanettes,"
for the fair ones also keep cases on
Krueger, hence the appellation "Romeo,"
have him classed with Van Haltren, Dil-
lon, Mohler and others of ancient birth
and length diamond careers.

Krueger Looks Young.
The Krueger family Bible narrates

that Arthur was born in December, 1883,
and unless somebody faked the date, he
will be 28 his next birthday. Despite
his long career as a player, the big
fellow really does not look any older
than he asserts, so perhaps Artie is
entitled to be believed about his age.

Krueger first saw the light of day at
San Antonio, Tex., which is another
fact which offsets the arguments of B.
Byan. T. Sheehan, B. Rodgers, W. ie

and others on the Beaver squad,
who assert that Artie's birthplace is
somewhere in Holland. Just because
one person named Krueger became fa-
mous after coining from Holland, - it
does not necessarily imply that all the
Kruegers were born in Holland. Artie's
paternal ancestors may have originated
In Holland, but be claims the Lone Star
state, and is almost as proud of that
as he Is of being a member of the
Portland team.

When a lad Krueger" parents moved
to Iowa, and when he approached man-
hood his father sent him to the Univer-
sity of Iowa, at Iowa City, and It was
while at that institution that he took
up baseball. He became noted through-
out Iowa as a hard-hittin- g college play-
er, and in 1902 the manager of the
Rockford, III., team of the Three-Ey- e
League, persuaded Krueger to enter the
ranks of professional players, and he
joined the Rockford team. Rockford
won the pennant, Krueger's first year
out. and the youngster helped consid-
erably by his batting prowess. i

The next year, 1903, Pete Lobman
was handling the Oakland Club and in-

duced Krueger to Jump to the then
outlaw Pacific Coast League, and Ar-

tie played with Oakland continuously
until 1906. at the end of which season
he was drafted by the Cincinnati Na-
tional League Club.

Boston Gets Players.
Boston purchased hia release from

Cincinnati for the season of 190S. but
turned him back to Garry Herrmann's
club shortly after tho season opened,
and Cincinnati then sold hira to the
Columbus Club, of the American Asso-
ciation. He finished the season of 190S

with Columbus, and was such a star
with that club the following year, 1909.

that he was purchased by the Cleveland
American League team for 1910. While
with Cleveland, Krueger played good
ball, but could not get to hitting, and
when Walter McCredle notified that
club that he was in need of an out-
fielder last Summer, the Cleveland team
immediately tendered him Krueger, and
McCredie accepted with alacrity.

Since Joining the Beavers in time to
participate in the gruelling finish of
last year's exciting pennant race, Krue-
ger has become one of the idols of tho
Portland fans. Last year he led the
league in batting, and this season, after
getting off to a bad start, he has been
steadily climbing the percentage col-
umn, and at his present gait he bids
fair to prove the leading batsman once
more.

NATIONAL LEAGCE.

Boston 4, Cincinnati 15.
CINCINNATI, O.. June 2. Heavy hit-

ting by Cincinnati, coupled with poor
fielding and loose pitching by Boston,
enabled the former to defeat the visit-
ors. Scor:

K. H. E. R. H. E.
Boston 4 11 6Cinclnnati. 15 13 1

Batteries McTIgue. Brown and Gra-

ham; Fromme and Clarke. Umplres
.-- Rlcrler- -
X lUUCfeou a

Chicago 8, New York 4.
mnpir-j- l Turin 3. Schultft'fi home

run with the' bases full broke a tie game
and gave unicago me evcuitu
the series with New York. The visitors
got started in the first Inning, getting
four runs. Score:

H. H. E. K. H. E.
Chicago 8 11.0New York.. 4 0

Batteries Brown, Reulbach and
t.ii... Uamimr flnit Mvpra and W i -
son. Umpires Eason and Johnston.

Brooklyn T, St- - Louis 9.
ST. LOUIS. Mo.. June 3. Wlldness of

--. ....lii t p,l fur the loss nf tbe
game today to the home team. Score:

K. W. K. . n.
Brooklyn... 7 5 0St Louis 9 10 4

Batteries Bell, Rucker and Erwln;
Harmon and Bliss. Umpires Klem and
Emslie.

Plteburg 4, Philadelphia 3.
PITTSBURG, Pa--, June J Pittsburg

defeated Philadelphia today by scoring
two runs In the ninth inning. Moore
pitched a strong game up to this period,
and then went all to pieces. Pittsburg
sent four pinch hitters to bat. Score:

H. H. E I R-- H. E.
Pittsburg... 4 6 1 Philadelphia 3 4 2

Batteries Camnltz and Simon; Moore
and Doein. Umplres Brennan and
O'Day. '

AMERICAN LEAGCE.

Washington 2, Detroit 7.

WASHINGTON, Jun 3. Detroit had
.....hi. tn bittinar Johnson today.

and as Mullln was very effective, de- -

Ta5 A REGUlAR CIRCUS.

It's a regular circus to
buy at this store.

Something doing every
minute!

TA. big display of wide-

awake styles and values.
Featuring all the new out-

ing togs two-pie- ce suits.

Two-piec- e suits plain
gray mohairs, blue serges,
neat gray and brown home-

spuns.

285 Morrison St.
Between Fourth and Fifth.

feated Washington. The fielding of
Conroy and Cunningham featured the
game. Score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Wash'ton. 2 6 3Detroit. . .. 7 13 0

Batteries Johnson and Street; Mul-li- n

and Stanage.

Cleveland 3, Philadelphia 4.
PHILADELPHIA,' June 3. Cleveland

was defeated in a contest to-

day. The visitors tied the score in the
ninth. Barry scored the deciding run
on singles by himself, and Thomas and
the latter's force out by Coombs. The
batting of Baker and Ball featured the
contest. Score:

R. H. E. R.H. E.
Cleveland. 3 10 OlPhllad'phia 4 12 2

Batteries Bell and Land; Coombs
and Lapp, Thomas.

St. 'Louis 2, New York 3.
NEW YORK, June 8w New York

won Its third straight victory from
the issue being settled in the

ninth, when Lake, with Roach on third,
made a wild pitch. The contest was
the quickest of the year, th time be-
ing 1:33.

R. H. E.f R. H. E.
St. Louis.. 2 S 2New York. 3 8 3

BatteriesLake and Clark and
Smith.

Boston 6, Chicago 4.
BOSTON, June 3. Driving Whit

from the first Inning, Boston defeated
Chicago. Baker, who replaced White,
kept the Boston hits well scattered.
Score: .

R.H.E.! R.H.E.
Boston.... 6 10 lChlcago... 4 6 4

Batteries Clcotte and Harrlgan;
White, Baker, Sullivan and Block.

ST. PATRICK'S TEAM IN LEAD

Struggle (or Catholic League Pen- -

nant Is Close.
Won. Lost. P. C.

St. Patrick 4 1 .100
Et. Joseph 3 1 .760
St. Lawrence 8 2 .600
C. B. College 8 .2 .6(H
St. Mary's 8 2 .600
St. Clement's 2 2 .300
et. Andrew's 2 2 .HOD

St. Stephen's '. 2 8 .400
St. Ignatius 1 2 .333
St. Michael's 1 3 .250
Holy Redeemer 0 3 .000
Sacred Heart 0 8 .000

With less than two weeks until the
end of the Catholic League season, and
with five clubs striving for the first
three places, interest is centered In th
results of this week's games.

St. Patrick's team will meet St Mary's
in the first game. If St. Mary's loses,
it Is out of the running while St. Pat-
rick's will have another opportunity.
When a team loses three games, they
are no longer eligible to compete. Al-

ready four teams have been eliminated.
Next week's schedule should eliminate
at least four more. The final games of
the league probably will be played the'
week beginning June 1L

Last week's results in the league are:
St, Mary's S, St. IgnaUus 0; C. B. Co-
llege 3, St. Stephen's 2; St. Lawrence 9, .

St-- Michael's 4; St. Andrew's 11, St. Ig-

natius 8; St. Mary's 14. St. Clement 8.

The schedule for the coming week
follows: June 6, St. Patrick's vs. St.
Mary's, Columbus Club; St. Clement's
vs. St, Joseph's, McKenna grounds;
June 8, C. B. College vs. St. Andrew's.
Columbus; June 9, St. Lawrence vs. St.
Joseph's.

HOLLADAY IS RELAY VICTOR

Two Firsts Out of Four Make School

Champion of League.
. . ' . . l 1 ....... .V.A ralai'....... .hflTII....loliaua) nun mo

. . , .1.. IJ ..... nrummarpion&iiij' " w

School Leoguo yesterday morning on
Multnoman t ieio, taains ". . c,oa hAlrl TrvinctOn SChOOl

won one race and Hawthorne school
took one, hut tnat. is unoer prauai.

ti r a fm-- lmv under 9 was won
Dy 1MB 1 VJIIfiLVU M '
onds. Holladay won the under-1- 1 race
In 51 5 and also cne unuer-- i,

in 45 seconds. Members of the under-....li- ..

j.. .-- . a . i w,r Carothers.
Gramm, Bolger and Duane. Hewitt,
Bishop, letnpieiun aim c.iM.yu -
the members of the Holladay 14 team.
All these races were one-la- p affairs.

Hawthorne school won the free-for-- all

race, but Ladd has protested the
race. It was Intended to take the first
three teams in each race for the finals,
but Owing to a mibiane uuiy it,o

i --. Tn V, final raro thA w- -were vuvbhu. 7. Tha nrnt.it will tiAvnorae - -
acted upon this week by the directors
of tne urammar ocnwui ajcb- -


